
Acronis Redemption Guide 



1. Go http://service.digitalhospital.com.sg/comex2016 



2. Enter code from Scratch card & click 
REDEEM. 



3. Check the checkbox & click “CHECK OUT” 



4.Fill in Username & password for backup 
account and Click “Continue” button 

*Important! 
1) Username enter your email 
2) Password must contain capital letters 
and numbers.  
3) A $33 before GST will be waived off at 
the review page.  



5.Confirm the information and click “Checkout” 
button 



6. Fill in the required information and click 
“complete” button 



7.Congrats! Registration is successful! 



BACKUP 



1.Log in @ 
http://service.digitalhospital.com.sg/clientarea.php 

Your name 

Your 
information 



2. From top menu, Select “Services”, then 
“My Services” 

Your name 



3. Click the “Active” button 



4. Click “Go to backup console” 



5. Accept End-User License Agreement & 
click ”LET’S START” 



6. Select an Operating System -> e.g 
Windows 



7.  Waiting download… 



8. Click “Install” 



9. Enter username and password 



10. Sit back and relax while it installs 



11. Installation completed and click “CLOSE” 



12. After installation, this message will appear. 



13. Go back to web console, it will show your 
device has installed Acronis Data Backup 

Your device name 



14. Click the setting icon and select “Backup” 



15. What to backup : select “Files/folders” 
     -> Go on to “Items to backup” 

Tips: If you like to 
back up the “Entire 
Drive” including your 
operating system, 
software and data, you 
can purchase more 
space! 



16. Specify Items to back up : select the folder 
and file you would like to back up and click “Ok” 



17. Where to backup: Select “Cloud Storage” 
     -> Go on to “SCHEDULE” 



18. Schedule: Select “on”, and select desired 
time schedule and click “Done”  
 



19. After complete setup, click “RUN NOW” 



20. Starting Backup 



21. Backup done 

Your device name 



Recovery 



1. Click “RECOVER” 

Your device 



2. Select date and data that want to recover 
and click “Recover files/folder”!  



3. Select the file or folder need to recover 
and click download. It’s easy! 


